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SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY SUNDAY. school then as now contributed Hev- -FEATURE 3 OF
tory of ocaIrenfs. Methodist Church Crowded-Fi- ne Musi-c-Fall ProgrammeOur LADES:
Moving Pictures of
a Weeks

Items About People
W ho Come and
Who Go,

Mr. R. Lee Brown, the worthy Su-
perintendent of the Methodist Sun-
day School, followed in a most inter-
esting address on the "Future plans
for Work," which carried with itmany excellent suggestions as to the
work in the Sunday School.

Hev. Plato Durham, one of the able
and distinguished Professors of Trin-
ity College, then delivered the regu-
lar address of the occasion. The sub-
ject he chose was "The study of the
Bible," which he handled in a most
delightful and masterful manner. Itwas known by our people when the
announcement was made that Prof.
Durham was to deliver the address
that a treat was In store for our peo-
ple, but the speaker far surpassed
our highest expectations. He show-
ed first, the importance of studying
the Bible and of studying it in a

eral members.
In 1809 the little band growing,

strengthening, working, praying and
hoping built and dedicated to God
the much larger, more modern build-
ing so recently occupied by us, Everypart of that consecrated old building
represents the labors long and oft-tim- es

discouraging of the few who
then made up our congregation.

Precious memories like Heavenly
benediction hover around that old
alter. Many who have gone on be-
fore and written their names in "The
Book of Eife" have left their names
inscribed on the old Sunday School
roll book of the 70's and Mi's and
many are among us now.

The list of teachers in 1S59-'C- 0 was:
Airs. E. W. Owens, Mrs. J. W. Hays,
Mrs, Willis G randy, Mrs. Mollie Frink,

Schalarly Sermon-Hist- ory of the
Sunday School-Addr- ess.

The Sunday School Rally held at
the new Methodist Church in Oxford
on last Sunday was a very decided
success, and was In ajl respects a
very interesting service.

The program was well arranged
and there was not a dull moment
throughout the whole of it. The
pulpit was ornamented with potted
plants and chrysanthemums.

The offertory was sweetly sung by
Misses Emma Steed and Gracie Clem-
ent, Mrs. Kate Hays Fleming and

THAT COMMEND OUR STORE

TO YOUR GOOD FAVOR:

purity.
.,r,c hut the purest drugs

- 11 1

It will repay you to visit may slore
and see my stock of beautiful China
ware.

I call your attention to my Nip-ponai- se

ware. Nothing more beauti-
ful is made in Japan.

Then I have the celebrated Wedge-woo- d,

known throughout the world.
Austrian, French and German fancy

china, a'l beautiful.

The last call Register.
Don't forget to register.
(Jov. Ay cock will speak In Oxford

next Monday.

Mrs. L. J. Steed is on a visit to
relatives at High Point.

Rev. T. J. Gattis, of Charlotte,
was on our streets Wednesday.

Mr. H. M. Shaw attended the Su-
preme Court at Raleigh Tuesday.

Mr. J. T. Marrow, of near Bul-
lock, was on our streets Monday.

1,! rhemicais are anoweci
Dear in mind that everybody hastor our stock. We buy Mrs. A. A. Hicks. Miss Daisy Minorto register this time..- - . . John P. Stedman.in such quantities presided at the organ and rendered.in i Mr. Jno. Y . Hays Superintendent.WANTED.-Gi- rls ami women atstaieCT row,r t hcv never Ten years later 1870 we found theood music.

A paper written by Mrs. Kate 11.tn.i Durham Hosiery Mills. -- Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Chapman renames as follows: Mrs. A. S. Peace,Therefore

thoughtful and systematic way. He
urged Sunday School teachers to pre-
pare themselves for the work, and to
approach it reverently and realizing
its great importance. He said that

iir shelves. Fleming, entitled. "History of theen turned Monday from a visit to RalThe dwelling occupied by Mr. R. Mrs. M, E. Hargrove, Mrs. Maryat our store Methodist Sunday School." was readSet eigh.u IS. Uines is being repainted. lVilli .1 jiviugstone. Mrs. Jesse Fergurson,by the pastor Rev. A. McCullen. This Mirs. Em llobgood. Mrs. Jno. W.strength and quality Miss Hattie Webb returned TuesMrs. I j. B. Jones, who has been paper we publish below and gives athe
Vim oiiht to have. quite ill, we are pleased to learn, is a lays.

A few years later 1.88." we find this
day from a visit to relatives near
Stem.

Capt. Mason at Creedmoor.
The Democracy of Granville was

the Bible should not be held up as a
text book on history or science, that
such was not its province, but that
itwas a partof the revelation of God
to man.

survey of t he noble work done by the
school from its organization in thelittle better. roll: Mrs. A. S. Peace, Mrs. M. L.. glad to have among us last weekld Methodist church to the present Mr. Edward Cannadv. of RalTime is Hying and the registration Hargrove, Mrs. J. W. Haye, Mr. H. ('apt. Thos. AY. Mason, of Northampmd contained many very interesting eigh, was in town Sunday and MonWe should be glad to give the enCare. days will soon be over. Have yon

registered '.' ton, i Le spoke at creed moor on lastremiuescences of the old men and wo day.tire address, but even a report of it is Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.men in the Methodist church, and
I. Best, Mr. Patrick Smith, Mr. II.
). Furman, Dr. C. D. H. Fort, Miss
mcy Hays, Miss Miuuie King, Miss
iiiev Taylor,
isuo Mrs. M. E. ISobbitt Miss Mol--

mpossible here.lt wasmevery wa van -- Mr. John Booth, of Dunn, enjoyThe Good Samaritans are erect Capt. Mason was introduced by Mr.some in the other churches ot theutmost care is used at ed Saturday and Sunday with his wra. H. Harrison, of Oxford, andtown; and also of some of the useful admirable address, being well timed,
practical, broad-gauge- d and finely
delivered.

ing a good hall on 1'enn A venue. nnr
the Southern depot. family. spoke for over an hour. Capt. Masontimes, not only in sys- - md prominent men who have gone le Frink, Miss Eela Ronton, Miss

The
all
tern
luit

-- Mr. R. L.iiniT our inside work, Little Miss Mary Noble Winston. Oxford is always proud of the privmt from the Sunday School in the
ld church. The paper was written

Hamilton took in the
at Richmond the past

is an old man and a well-traine- d and
impressive campaign speaker. He
depicted with much force the horrors

Mary Williams, Miss Mattie Whit-
field, Mrs. Kate Fleming, Dr. Graham horse showwho .a been numbered with the ilege of hearing Prof. Durham, asm so waitinc on our with much care and is one of peculiar week.sit is much better. Iunt. Mrs. J. C. Hundley, Mr. W. T. he is numbered among the brainy.7 1 - of. Republican rule in North Carolina;interest to the Sunday School as well Lyon, Mr. J S. Brown. young men of our grand old State. -- Mr. Fauk Gregory, of Florence,Mr. Ernest Cheatham wears a is to the town, dealing as it does, Our present roll call of teachers is He is well-know- n to many of our peo S. C, was in Oxford a few davs the.1 I - .... 1...

customers as to piease uiem
;unl '.tip them to obtain ex-

actly u hat they want. There- - Sllllie on ms iace now as ne uas a with the past and with persons
lie exposed with his shrewd irony
the farce of Independentism which Is
trying to disguise itself under that
name. His speech was listened to

as follows: Mrs. M. E. ISobbitt, Miss ple as he made his home here a few past week.ittle girl at his home. whose memories are much loved and ela Routon, Mrs. A. S. Peace, Dr. C.1 1 years ago, and we truly hope he may
come to Oxford again and oftenevered in Oxford. Mrs Kent, of lon du Lac. Michiit our store vou win D. II. Fort, Miss Marv Williams, Mr.A new fence improves the lookstore with deepest interest and we believe

will be productive of much good.Jos. S. Brown, Miss E. H. Day, Mrs.History of the Methodist Sunday School- -of the old Kingsbury homestead oc The Presbyterian and ISaptistSun- - gan, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
C. Horner.tys rrtcnx 111c couii M. E. Hargrove. Mr. A. A. Hicks, Dr. lay Schools were invited ana withcupied by Mrs. Hughes. One hundred and fifty years agowinch vou are (J. Hunt, Mrs. Kate Brown, Mrs. their Superintendents, Capt. Thos. I). Mr. and Mrs. A- - P. Overton, ofand attention

entitled to. Mr. Leak Peace, we are pleased Kate Hays Fleming, Dr. 1). C. White. Solicitor A. L Brooks in Granville.
We were glad to have Solicitor A.

Clement and Mr. F. W. H ancock, atour county embraced the area ol
land now known as Vance, Franklin
and Warren counties.

to note, has again become the man Cannady's Mill section, were on our
streets Monday.tended in a body.Ofheers Mr. R. E. Brown Super-ntendeu- t;

Mr. A. A. Hicks Assistantager of the Opera House. L. Brooks in Granville last week. HeThe beautiful new church wasA little stream, flowing through Superintendent; Miss Daisy Minor packed to its utmost capacity, andP.e true to your party, and vote Mr. W. D. Kimball, of Hargrove,
was on our streets Monday and callPrices. spoke at three points Creedmoor,

Oak Hill and Oxford, and made ex-
cellent speeches at each place. Mr.

the foot-hill- s in this vicinity, was
was known as Tabb's Creek, and on Organist; Mr. Wallace White Li everybody went away delighted withthe straight Democratic ticket bar-bacu-e

or no barbacue. ed to see the editor.brarian. the service.ts shore was built the firstold Court- Brooks spoke at Creedmoor on Wed- -Our membership at the present Senator Hicks and (Jen. B. S.House, accessible alike to Williams- -The Ladies Aid Society of SaintWe make a margin on ev-- time numbers 191. Royster attended the Supreme Court nesdny afternoon at 2 o'clock. A
good crowd had assembled there toburo and Harrisburg the only twoStephen's church are preparing to Manning-Home- r Marriage.wp ;fll .1 small On our old roll books arefoundtheervthincr in Raleigh Tuesday.villages of the county.carpet their handsome editice. hear him and manifested much interAt St. Stephen's church, on theIn 14 the old county of (Jranville Mrs. Louis de Lacrolx returned est in the Speech.

names ot many children from the
Orphan Asylum who formerly attend-
ed our school. Many of these girlsDon't forget that (Jov. Aycock evening of October 21st, in the preswas divided into (Jranville andlSute. Saturday from a visit to friends in

unitorm percentage. nut
we buy (.the best only) at
the lowest cash terms, and

ence of a large audience, Miss Ninaspeaks in Oxford next Monday and comprising what is now Franklin Mecklenburg county, Va.and boys have gone out into life mak Horner, daughter of the late Prof,and Warren, (jranville, our presentbe certain to come out and near tne
State's greatest orator ing useful citizens wTlnle some with James H, Horner and Mrs. Sophro Dr. and Mrs. (J. A. Coggeshall, of,,;;r prices to vou are al- - county, and Vance. their teachers have passed away nia Horner, was married to Mr.Four years before this (10) theThe J. F. White Co. has bought Henderson, attended the Manning

Horner wedding Tuesday night. .

v L rf

ways the lowest that you Perhaps it would not be ovit ot William Sinkley Manning, ol SparEarl of (Jranville, an English noble place here to read some reminiscencesout the wholesale grocery business
of Fsrv fc Medford. Mr. Medford has tanuurg, t Airs. Manning is aman, nan granted to w imam nnsa Mr. Charley Hester, of Clay, wasof another Sunday School teacher highly gifted lady, and was educatedtract of land consisting of 00 acresentered the employ of the Company on the breaks ediiesday and calledwho labored iu this church for fifty at St. Mary's, Raleigh, and at liarlying on each side of the stream now on the Public ledger on businessyard university. Mr. Manningis enyears.Three of the boys had a little

can sjcv pay.

Our Prescription Department.

called the Foundry Branch.I ail 11.1 In speaking of her workamongthe Mrs. B. A. (Japehart, of Raleigh,scrimmage Aionuay ingnc aim nau Mr. Wulis then sold to Samuel gaged in cotton manufacturing at
Spartanburg and elsewhere in Southorphan children she said:to shell out some of the wealth for and Mr. Capehart, of Kittrell, spentBenton 2()0 acres ol this tract, ex On Sunday morning 1 observed one Carolina.disturbing the peace of the town Sunday with Mrs. Mary Cannadytending from Harrisburg bridge

across our present town towards of the new teachers approaching my The ceremony was performed byThe roof of the Hundley Foundry Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Manguuiclass, followed by three little Indian Bishop J. M. Horner, of Asheville,ISerea. and two daughters, of Creed moorcaught on lire Tuesday morning and children, who had been members of brother of the bride, assisted by Hev'I'm car ithIo. We hive the confidence of It was on this road that Samuelthe alarm was sounded, which was"ri.'ivs'iciaii!1. ami our prescription trade grows his class. - . B. Owens, Rector of St. Stephen's section, were Oxford visitors Tues
day.ISenton pitched his country villa andv month. The utmost care, backed promptlv answered by our people He walked in a determined manner. church, and Hev. T. D. Bratton,called it Oxford.and the llames extinguished!v IciLsT and intimate experience in this branch

of Pn.i'inicv. insures your always getting here His face had a twisted expression; Mr. Yv . C. Sharon, of Tar River,He donated to the county one acre Principal of St. Mary's School. The
attendants were: Miss Mary Horner,the mouth vainly seeking to tackexactly wLat yonr doctor calls for. No delays.

He was Introduced by Mr. Win. H.
Harrison, of Oxford, and spoke for
about one hour, urging the people to
stand together and not to allow any
personal differences in the party to
cause them to let the enemy come In.
He showed up Independentism iu its
true light, and warned the people
'gainst the same deception which
was practiced upon them when the
fnsionists gained control a few years
ago.

He spoke at Oak Hill Thursday,
being there with the candidates on
that day, to a large number of vo-
ters. The people in that section were
greatly pleased with his speech and
did much good. He was accompan-
ied by Dr. Graham Hunt.

Mr. Brooks spoke at Oxford that
night to a large and appreciative au-
dience. His delivery was impressive
and he held the closest attention of
every one, being able to Intersperse
Avith clear and vigorous thought,
good jokes. He touched on th
trusts, the labor question, and ex-
plained, with much clearness, the
tariff. He showed how the tariff en-
riched only the few and impoverish-
ed the consumers.

He showed the black record of the
Republican party in North Carolina,
and warned the people against again
giving their aid to put this corrupt
party iu power. Those would do
this, he said, who In any way aided
the independent movement.

was among the visitors to OxfordKev. J. T. Uibbs, Presiding Elder
r.o substituting a periect service, pertectiy sun itself away behind the ear and sugof land, on which was built the new

Court House, the jail and the pillory. maid of honor, and Mr. Richard T Saturday and called on the Publicjflrsurtitiisir the ett'orte of yonr physician to
vies hicli health and strength. Few stores are

of this district who is on his lourth
round, held quarterly meeting in Ox gesting a standing joke. Rut his Manning, of South Carolina, bestIn 1M1. .)) acres of his land were Ledger.

Our old veteran friend. P. Imind was evidently made up to sometyiii'i.eit a:1 we are for this important work. man, Judge and Mrs. A. W. Graham,ford Sundav, and occupied the pul bought and laid out in lots and thing unusual; heapproached meand Judge and Mrs. H. W. Winston, ofpit of the Methodist church Sunday streets. In ISl the academies, one iJuerrant, of Stovall, was in townDurham, Col. and Mrs. H G.Cooper,night. male and one female, were established with an air of one sultering a great
wrong said, "Mrs. Hays you mightCOME TO US. Wednesday and called on the Public

and iu the following year the first Tedger.Of course you are interested in
Mr. Bichard T. Manning, Jr., of
South Carolina, and Miss Susan
Graham, Mr. Andrew Manning, of

as well taie tuese inaians in yourbrick church was built by the Preslife insurance, and therefore we call class, they can t learn anything any Dr. R. H. Marsh, who has beenbyterian congregation. Four yearsJ. G. HALL, Druggist. way. 1 gathered the dusky little South Carolina, and Miss Alice Gra (conducting a meeting at Wakefieldvour attention to the change in the
advertisement of Mr. Eeon IS. Jones, later in 1N21 the hrst Methodist house

of worship was erected. This is the orphans under my wings, glad of the ham. The bride was given away by
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for two weeks, returned home yes
terriay.atrent for Emutable Lite Assurance her mother, Mrs. J. 11. Horner. Itsame building which was remodelledSociety,

accessiou to my class. They soon
learned of the cross of the merciful
loving leather and that the good a nd

was the prettiest wedding we haveStop and Think ! and is now occupied as a residence Mr. . G. I'ruitt, ot sunset secwitnessed in many years.Four of our colored dudes were split by Dr. J. G. Hunt. A few of those tion, has gone to F'ayetteville to en--1 he ushers were: Ex Judge A. Yting the streets open Sunday all in one the bad will be separated in the next
life. But a short while I waswho remember tne early days ol gage in farming, and we wish himGraham, ex-Judg- e R. W. Winston, ofbuggy, and in suddenly turning tne Methodism in Oxford are among usWhy should yru buy o'd goods that haye been

ot. the riicif f.ir years when yon can get freeh, success.called to the bedside of little Noder Durham, Col. H. (J. Cooper, Prof. J.corner of a street they were whirled vet and it may prove of interest tovana lor the same money by going leigh and saw his calm face as he was V. Horner and Mr. Horner Winston,to the srround to the amusement of read some reminiscences which they Mr. S. C. Lyon, a prominent
man of Creeriinoor, wasin townof Durham,passing away into the presence of thethe bystanders. have furnished

r piini. tn

HAMILTON'S DRUG STORE. Mrs. Hobt. W. Lassiter presided at(Jreat Spirit, I feel he is safely housed, Tuesday and called on the PublicOne who is teaching in the SundayLOST DO(J. White setter pup, and that the time bestowed on the Ledger on business.school now. Mrs. A. S. Peace writes: the organ with all her usual grace
and skill. mliver colored about the head, six little Cherokee was not lost." The"My first recollections or the old Mr. James Osborn left Saturdaymonths old. well grown for age. Dis The chancel of the church wassame teacher relates tne ionowingMethodist church situated on the lot for Braidento .n, Fla., where he will;i imen red about Oct. 1!). Finder will incident' r-- where Dr. Hunt now lives, dates tastefully decorated with palms and
chrysanthemums.be rewarded at 1 recall now a young woman of1 j'RiS'l !iL-".".- '

remain during the winter in the em
ploy of the Seaboard Railway.back to 1S59 when our family hadHat.ts Dun; Stork natures fairest workmanship who There was a reception at the atjust moved to Oxford from Elizabeth had tasted the fascinations of the The many friends of Miss LizzieMr. C. A. ISehlen has boughtfrom tractive home of Mrs. Horner, after

which Mr. and Mrs. Manning left for( :ity world and who accompanied a friend Lawrence are glad to see her in Oxfhf Knott estate the dwelling on There were seven of us children, to our Sunday School from Sunday ford agfiin. She is stenographer andHillsboro street just vacated by Mr. who immediately joined the Metho a bridal tour to points in the North,
followed by the best wishes of a host

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises of Kodol
he new discovery which is making sn many

sick people well and week people strong by
digesting what they eat, by cleansing and
sweetening the stomach and by transforming
their food into the kind of pure rich red
blood that makes you feel geod all over. Mrs
Cranfill. of Troy, I . T., writes. For a num-
ber of yenrs 1 was troubled with indigestion
and dyspepsia which grew into the worst
form. Finally I was induced to use Kodol
and after using four bottles I am entirely
cured. I heariily recommed Kodol to all
sufferers from indigestion and dyspepsia
Take a dose after meals. It digests what yeu
eat J. G. Hall.

to Sunday. She, with a quicknessT. W. .Jackson, and Mr. .1. A. Taylor dist Sunday school, superintended at typewriter in the olficeof the laylor
Cannady Buggy Co.of friends and admirers.born of intelligence and appreciation.has become the owner of the .1. r even that early date by Mr. John u . Among the visitors from a distancead mired our simple methods attendedWhite dwelling on Kaleigh street. Hays, ably assisted in his work by Rev. A. McCullen left Mondayour church service and soonirientifieri we noticed Mrs. r.iaKe, oi ssoutu Car for Smithfield to assist Rev. Kennethhis bride, whom he had married that--Our tobacco market continues to olina; Pres't Geo, T. Winston, of theherself with our Church. I recall her

bright face as the tears of penitencesprin Holmes in a protracted meeting, andA. & M. College; Mrs. Helen Moore,sell large quantities of tobacco daily,
and most satisfactory prices are real there will be no services in the MethTwo other teachers i recouect of Durham; Capt. and Mrs. J. A.coursed down her rosy cheeks andMrs. E. W. Owens and Mrs. Willis ! odist church Sundayized on all grades. Our warehouse White, of Danville.yet see her beautiful countenance(J randy.men and buyers have proved equal when she said, "l shall give up theThe lot was then enclosed by ato the emerii-enc- and bid liberally on dance and never wish to see inside

While in the Northern partof the
county last week the editor, along
with some of the candidates, had thehigh fence ; the house was a cheapall that come. another ball room." Carpenter Badly Hurt.

Mr. Powell, one of the carpentersone, unpainted, with a row of small MULES FOR SALE.
Five pair large youngToday she is in "thatcity notmade pleasure of being entertained byEast week while on a trip to Per windows on each side, and one over Messrs. J. (J. Shotwell. N. B. Danielr son county Mr. Oscar ancey saw with hands;" her young son is doing

vacation work as junior minister inbehind the high box pulpit, whicn at work on the residence of Gen. B.
S. Royster, while working Tuesday
afternoon on one of the dormanon the side ot the road a largesnaKe, the preacher reached by going up mules for sale Old

enough to work in thea nei&hborintr State and old Ranand got out of his buggy and went t.wo or three stens. entering the boxPRESCRIPTIONS windows on the roof the plank ondolph Macon is proud of her boyto work on his snakeship. After he and closing the door after him. which he was standing broke precippreacher. V ere any good seed sown spring.had killed him he found out it was a There was one narrow aisle ; the in that young womaa's heart in this Louis de Lacroix.rattlesnake with Hi rattles. men sat on the left side and the wo itating him to the ground. hen
picked up he was unconscious andSunday school back yonder in ls7G?

Graham B. Royster, Mrs. J. A. Nor-
wood and Mr. Geo. W. Watkins.

The following farmers called on
the Public Ledger Friday: Messrs J.
G. Shotwell, of ISerea; J. F. Aiken, of
Dutchville; M. M. Jackson, of Creed-moo- r:

J. A, Satterwhlte, of liar-grov- e;

W. T. Eakes, of Satterwhite;
W. H. Nelson, of Cornwall; R. T.
Dickerson, of Griftou; J . W. Belchar,
of near Oxford.

men on the riirht.We are informed t hat the bridge aI was on one occasion visiting badly bruised up. A physician was
The pews were unpainted, high SfeiT'Dr. Fort, dentist, has returned

ii; 'tie imck of fate there is nothing that plays
a mure, important part than good and reliable
uruir- - iui medicines. If yonr lifeline is long
there wii! he times when a break cornea that
f'ti.y pur.-- , lrer-l- i drugs can again unite it.

M '; r.-- cr ption department is complete, my

summoned and found upon examinalarge town and making my homeover Island Creek, near ISullock, is in
a very bad condition and has been and uncomfortable. to his office over National Banktion that several ot his ribs werewith a kind Presbyterian family, otThere was one stove near the pul broken. He fell about :S0 feet and itcondemned. It is putting the people where can be found in the future.

Parties desiring work will find it tocourse l accompanied tuem to ineirerfect, and delivery prompt, o brnig pit, no organ, but the congregation Sunday School and to 11 o'clock ser is a wonder he was not killed outof this section to great inconvenience,y.nir (,!iy. in s prescriptions to me when you their Interest to call on him.all sang together such hymns asrunty, mon. The church was handsome,and it is to be hotted that the countyami Accuracy. Father. I Stretch My Hands tocommissioners at their next meeting Sunday School large and the teachers
right. We learn this (Wednesday)
morning that Mr. Powell is some
better and resting more comfortably,
and we sincerely hope he will recover.

Thee." "Come Ye Sinners, Poor andwill take steps to repairs the bridgeR L. HAMILTON, active. The Superintendent Knew Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling article I have in my 'Xeedv." Show pity Eord, Oh Jord his business and after an orderlyThe lands belonging to the estate Forsrive." seating of the classes, a young man store, ' writes druggist C 1. bmilli.ol uavis,Oxford, N. C. of the late Z. II. ISuruett were sold Amontr the early pastors I recall with intelligent face, firm step and Ky, "is Dr. Kings New Discovery for Conat the court house door Monday by Kev. Junius P. Moore and Rev, V

wide awake manner, stepped to the
front of the black board and catichis- -the executor, Mr. C F. ISurnett. The C. Gannon, also the local preachers

home tract was purchased by
sumption, Coughs and Co Us, because it al-

ways cures I have known it to save sufferers
from throat and lung diseases, whocouldget
no help from doctors or any other remedy."

Kev. Lewis K. Wiley and .John ork.
A Mr. Fulford. who lived near town,IBM BGCoro ed the whole school, the answers

came miick and true He was soMr. II. E. ISurnett at $.",(HM); Provi
was a, ereat exhorter and did muchrip nee tract bv Mr. L. A. ISurnett at Mothers rely on it, best physicians presenilethoroughly at home on the lessonirood work during protracted meet$1,310: Daniel tract by Mr. w . n so closely in touch with the schoo it, and J. G. Hall guarantees satistaction or

refund price Trial bottles free. RegularBurnett at .tfJ.;.ua; Marrow tract ny ings at the mourners bench, for dur-
ing those old fashioned meetings and so completely apart of the whole

that mv admiration amounted toMr. C. F. Burnett at (u.

Extra Train for the Fair.

We are Informed by Mr. S. H.
Brown, the fine looking agent of the
Southern Railway in Oxford, that a
special train will be run from Oxford
to Raleigh next Wednesday and
Thursday, Oct. 29th and .10th, for the
benefit of those who want to take in
the Raleigh Fair The traiu will
leave Oxford at 7:20 o'clock in the
morning, returning arrive at s:20 p.
m. The fare for the round trip, in-

cluding admission into the fair
grounds, will be $235. The train
will stop at all points between Ox-

ford and Durham.

sizes, ;joc anti t.penitents came to the front seats and praise said, I "who is the little, loudEvery young and old man, along knelt down crying lor mercy, itev man ?" " Why, did you not recogwith the ladles love to ride in a new
W. C. Gannon, was the minister, mibus&rv and the farmers enjoy haying

Notice, Notice.
A valuable farm for salecontalnlng

"5 acres well improved, an extradcr whose breaching 1 joined the nize him? that was a young man
who attended the Methodist Sunday

Roll of Honor for Month Ending October
10th, 1902, at Graded School.

Fi itsT (J itAPK Section I Raymond
Clapp, Lucy B. Day, Lucy Eandis,
llHllie Meadows, Esther Mitchell,
John Roller, Helen Sledge, Mary
Noble Winston, Francis Pender, Ken-no- n

Taylor, Josephine Webb. Sec-

tion II Virginia Carroll, Helen Paris,
Mary Shaw, Sylvania Parham, John
Steriinan, Alpheus McCullen, Otis
Hicks.

SiocoM) Guapic James' Taylor,
Thomas White, Lucy Wyatt.

Third Graph Irving Royster, An-
nie Walters, Eva Chrisman, Esther
Wyatt, Broadus Callis, Hood Par-ha-

Lawrence McCullen. Harry
llobgood.

Foi'rth Graph Josephine Brown,
Norma Burwell, Sallie Elli, Lettie
1 1 obgood, Alline Minor, Selene Sledge,
Ellen Steagall, Edgar Chappell.

Fifth Ghadk W i 1 1 ie( ri m sley , M er-re- ll

Peace, Lucy Smith, Walter Wal-
ters, Lillie White, Russell Webb.

Sixth Graph Annie Brj'an, Emma
McCullen, Lillian Minor, Louie Mitch-
ell, Fannie Wyatt, Willie Lee Thomas.
Ernest Howard, Willie Murray, Carl

a new wagon along with harness church in lJSf,", under a probation of
hence we call their especial attention School during his stay at the Horner

School." "Ah!" thought I. dear good dwelling, and all other kindssix months which used to be the custo the chancre in the advertisement torn, but it has since passed away faithful.plodding teacher away downof Parham Bros. Co. on the 4th page Four others ioined at the same in the Methodist Sunday School intime. Mrs. Mollie Frink, Mrs. Cynthi

of buildings that are needed on a
farm, near Wilton in Brassfield town-
ship, also one 20 horse engine and
sawmill, and one 0 horse engine and
cotton gin and other machinery. For

They are regular bargain winners
and it will be money in "your inside Oxford! how often you have won

Skinner. Mr. Charles Eandis and one dered if vou were doing any goodnneket. don't you know to call ant. of the Horner students. Mr. Dick Find vour answer in those three hunhpp the Indomitable Brooks Parham H apper. rlred children, awav yonder in thatbefore they buy. fusther information address
Wyatt E. Cannady.

Route No. 2, Oxford, N. C.Presbyterian Sunday School.The Methodists had no parsonage
then: Mr. Gannon lived in the houselOOs Hev. J. C. Troy, of Durham, who Tenrhers dare not sav that yonr
now occuDied by Hev. K. I. Devin.

Sweetly Sleeps.

We are pained to have to announce
the death of little Augustus S. Hall,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hall, which
occurred at Henderson on lastThurs
day, after an illness of two weeks.
Mrs. Hall was on a visit there and
while away the little boy was taken
sick. He was about 1 years old
nnri was a very briirht and interest

writes under the name of J roian, is labors are vain.
somewhat a political preacher, as he Thronsh all these years Mr. HaysOld Mrs. Betsey Peace, who reached

the century mark of life, was evenIs nsimr his pen against tne nemo was Superintendent until his health
then an old woman with palsy, whoAui-us- t F.verv One of the death .Pn tie nartv and in favor of the party'Mil

illiS failed in the Spring of 1901 and helaid
down his burden. This work had"l in the Uni'ed States and Canada lived in a little log cabin of two

moms which stood under the treesbacked up oy trusts. e
long time been of the opinion that he Ragland." Milton Hunter.

Shvknth Graph Easley Roller.in the vard now owned by Mr. Ballou
'y u,t

l'T,.,i

been nearest his heart for 43 years
and no matter what else occupied hiswas not in accord with tne priuci

luituhle Life Assurance Society
i within one day after receipt Of

Aid during no month of the year
l'trcentaee been below 98 per cent.

timp find en re his Sunday SchooMany a time did she give the little
Sundav School children a drink ofpies of Democracy, and now we know

it. after reading a circular signed feISe sure vou are right then go--
came first.Tl water from her cool well, or fruit ahead. You aredoingthe right thingTi-oia- which is being distributed"s exi eis the Sncietv's own rreat record.

Since Mr. ISrown assumed the dutiesli 1, tiirnnolioiit the State. So we take from her peach tree.
old Miss Eucv Ballard a membe

i!eereven heeii approached by any
jii.ianv.

Hurrah! Bill Kitcl.
Listen friends and fel-

low citizens: The be-

loved W. W. Kitchin will

speak at Wilkins Tues-

day, Oct. 28th, 1 o'clock
and at Creed moor,Tues-da- y

night, Oct. 28th at
8 o'clock.

when you buy your stationery and
school supplies at Hall's drug store.
He can save you money. Try him.it the Reverend gentleman has pu of Superintendent In 1901 the school

has given him its hearty support andof.Inde-- e Hobt. Gilliam's householdhis trust in the trusts.
t. It continues ui mwas one of the early pious devote

ing child. We tender to Mr. and Mrs.
Hall our slncerest sympathies in this
sad hour of affliction.

The remains were brought to Ox-

ford Friday and interred in Elmwood
cemetery.

Mrs. Hall and sou. Master John G

have also been quite sick, but we are
glad to know both of them are much
improved.

For Sale, Lease or Rent.

120 acres of fine tobacco land 10

miles east of Raleigh. Apply to
N, H. MARSHBURN, M. D.,

E,, F. D. No. 5, llaleigh, N. C.

members of the old church. But all
"Slrfiigest in the Woild."

THi. r VHTABLE LIFE ASSURRANCE
SOCIETY

"f die United States.

these neoDle and the old church hav
crease in strength and interest; it is
proud of its superintendent; it is
proud of its new place of worship;its
new organ and its choice library."

A solo. "Under the Shadow of thy

Public Speaking
lion A. A. Hicks and Hon. A. W n.icanH wav leavinsr a preciou

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

axtive Biomo Quinine Tablets cure's cold
in on day- - No Cure, no Pay. Prire 2 ren"

momnrv In the minds of only a few
W

survivors."(iraham will speak at Williford's old
in Tnllv Ho township, at 7::U) Wino- - " was suns: bv Miss Annie Wil

o'clock on Monday evening, October Away back in the sixties that little
band of workers formed themselves
Into a Sunday School with 4 teachers

nri ahout 18 or 20 pupils. Horner's

Hams, and much enjoyed by the en-

tire audience, being rendered In a
most perfect manner.

T.KON 13. JONES.
Special Agent Oxford, N. C.

n Hunt building upstairs.

Give ns your Job work.27, H02. All persons cordially mviteu
to attend. li. S. Koybtkr,

Chmn. Dem. Ex, Com.Ottice


